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I{HAT rl{ Lg72?
Frorn Sigrrature to Membership (January l, I9T3)

This note is intend.ed. as'a brief [working instrumentrt (in ad.d.ition to
P-B) destined. for journalistsiwho, between now and January 22, need ooncrete
inforrnation for their articleE and. connentaries. It is not therefore a tegal
d'ocument and d.oes not pretend. to be exhaustj.ve. This note oannot, however,
entirely "ignolstt matters of J.aw because membership amounts to a combination
of specif,ically Cornnunity ellpents and. elements of classical j.nternational
traity-naki.ng.

I. I{trS{BMSIIIP

the following framework rnay be envisaged.: membership entails for:r
stages of procedure: I

a)

b)
c)

d)

Concl

conclusion of negotiations
signatr:re
ratification
d.eposit of the inst

a)

ts of membership.

of the ions and b) signature- on January 22t L972

final act of the confefGoc€e 0his act amounts to a sort of inventory
enumerating all the texts agreed. upon d.uring these negotiations (act of
membership with Protocolsr a:tnexes, d.eclnations, exchanges of letters etc.),
To avoid. convening the participants trrice during the da.yl this final act r+ilI
take place together rrith the si'gning cereno4y foreseen for 16.00 hours.

Beforehand at I2.O0 hours the Cor:ncil of Ministers will have net and

will have to take acoount of the d.ifferences between the Treaties of Rome
I

and. Parie. I
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- For the Treaties of Rome, the Council d.ecid.es in accorda,nce with

l,rticte 237 (nnC) and. articLe ZOJ (nratoro) that the Six member States may

conclude tfue treaty for mernbership. This is done on the basis of the opinion

of the Commission nhich the latter discussed. at its meeting of January l! and

immed.iately d.espatched. to the Council.

, For the Trsaties of Faris the Council, ia aooord.aaos with Article 9St

takes a decision whioh enables ner,bership to take place and lays d'or,m the'

cond.itions. This too is done on the basis of a opinion from the Connission

(ttigh Authority), .O,s d.istinct from EEC and Euratom case there is no treaty

in the proper sense of the word.; it is onough for the cand.id.ate countries to

make it knovne subsequently what they b,ccept.

During the official ceremony at the Palais Egmont the Plenipotentiaries

of the ten States of the future enlarged. Community sign the membership treatyn

Tho four cand.id.ate States take cognizance of the decision of the Council con-

cerning membership of the ECSC.

Beforehand. the final'aot of the Conference will be sign'ed.

It is worth recalling brlefly (a more thoroughgoing legal examination

rsould. be rather complex) that it was the Community as such which was recipient

of the nembership requests and which negotiateil tho'oond.j-ti,ons of entry and'

the ad.aptations to the Treaties and. that therefore by d.efinition it is not

rith one or several of the member States that the cand.id.ate cou:rtries wish

to forge new links, but r,,rith the Cbmrmrnity, and. that it is therefore a Com-

munity legat ord.er inio whj-ch the new members will come.

In the Commissionts opinion it is stressed. thattrat the end of these

negotiations it appears that the arrangenents agreed upon are equltable and

appropriate; that in these cond.itions enlargement, while persevering with the

internal cohesion and. Srnarnrsm of the Communityl will allow ttre Community to

strengthen its participation of the d.eveloproent of international rolations.

c) E33i{L , j

ttre ratifi.catlon proceCures confirming the act of Janrrary 22, l)'12 are

different for each of the countries concerned.

The accession treaty (based. on Euratom and. EEC) must,be rati,fied. by each

ofthei;enco,untriesr[hec.ecisionoftheCouncitcintheECSCrnustonlybe.
acccpted. by the four candid-ate countries.
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Generally speaklng, it can be said. that the constitutional rrrles of

each of the signatory countrbs envisage the intervention of the national

parli-ament. However, the field. of application of the legislativo power varies

considerably fron one country to anothern In ad.ditionl in three countreist

lenmark, Ireland. and. Norwa3r, there is a referendwn procedurei..

d.. kp.sit
Arrangenents for d.eposit are laid. d.own in the final provisions of the

a.ccession treaty (UiC and Euratom) and tbe Council decision (ECSC).

-, fhe ten States d.eposit aftey ratiflcation a signed copy of the accession

treaty (UUe ana Euratorn) wlth an-nexes with the ltalian government in Rome

at the latest by December 31 | L972,

-.The governments of the four cand"idate countries d.eposit after ratification

a signed copy of agreement with the Council d.ecieion with the French

government in Paris at the latest by Jamrary Lt L973'

l:r. INpoH{ATr0N AND CONSIILTAqION

MufuaL infornation and. consultations during L972 oan be required. in

1;hree cases!

A. Before a Counoll decision

B. Before an au:bonomous decision of the corunission

c. Before a legal a,ct by a gpvernment of a cand.idate cor:.ntry.

.ll. The most freguent likely case of a dornand for information and consultation

concernstheactivit3,gstheCounciloftheEuropeanCommunities.Atthe
end. of negotiations (atthough in praetice this has operated' since November IOt

1971) and until rnembership on JanuaIV Ir L973r tho cand.id'ates tr.ill enjoy

a ,iride-ranging right of infornrationl Where they can show that tbey have a

direct interest in Council decisions they have the possi-bility to introduce

a consultation procedure at virtr:a,lly all preltminary stages of the

Cor.incilts d.ecision making plocess. The Council has the same rigttt'

After Community concertation, consultatlons take place in a joint

committee at arnbassador level' If found' neoessarxr in a very important

rnatter, a ministerial conference rnay also be convened.n

.B. In certain fields the Commission ean, within the framework of its

attributions, take decisions. In these cases the Comnrission vnll inform

and consutt the cand.id.ate countries beforehand- insofar as tl'reir I./.
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interests are affected. by such decisi.ons.

C, fn the case where during L972 ftre cand.id.ate countries Eettle questions

r,rhich have an effect on the functioning of the Coramon Market or are of

significance for the further d.evelopment of the Commr:nity, the E\rropean

Community can r€quest clarification'and consultation from tho govern-

ment concerned..
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